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Abstract: A type of geosynthetic material named geogrid plays a 

pivotal role in the behaviour of concrete by implementing them as 
an additional reinforcement. Geogrids have good tensile strength 
as they are formed by the reticulation of tensile elements with an 
opening of an ample size which allows interlock with the nearby 
fill materials. These grids are flexible mesh which is highly 
effective and enhances the life of the structure. The prime 
constituents of geogrid are polyester, high-density polyethylene, 
and polypropylene. More often, in the field of civil 
engineering,uni-axial, bi-axial and tri-axial geogrids are used. As 
the cost and duration of construction are nominal, geogrids can be 
optedfor cost-effective and resilient construction. They are 
frequently used as reinforcement and for stabilization in 
structures like retaining walls, pavements, foundations, slopes, 
and embankments. The geogrids are employed in various 
construction which results in sustainable development. Thus, this 
paper discusses diverse studies that have been carried out by using 
different types of geogrids for various purposes by different 
research scholars. 
 

Keywords: Geogrids, Geosynthetics, reinforcement, slope, 
structural elements. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Early in 1982, Frank Brian Merce invented geogrids. 

Later, geogrids were popularized among engineering 
community by a conference held at the United Kingdom in 
the year 1984 [1]. Geogrids, commonly known as 
geosynthetics and polymer grids, are commonly used for 
stabilization (pavements), protection (slope stability), 
drainage and strengthening [2]. For instance, geogrids are 
used for reinforcing retaining walls [3]-[9], pavements 
[10-18], foundations in soft soil [19]-[39], slope stability 
[40]-[44], embankments[45]-[47] and for structural 
components such as beams and columns[48]-[68]. The usage 
of geogrids may be considered as highly economical and safe 
towards the environment as it creates less environmental 
effects [69]. Generally, three types of geogrids such 
asuni-axial (strength in one direction), bi-axial (strength in 
two directions) and tri-axial (strength in three directions) 
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geogrids are used in the construction field. The tri-axial 
geogrids with ribs extended in three directions are found to be 
more effective compared with uni-axial and bi-axial geogrids 
[70]. The application of geogrids in civil engineering projects 
depends on the factors such as cost, purpose and tensile 
strength of geogrids. Geogrids with high-tensile strength are 
successfully used in recent times in the structural 
applications. The performance of geogrid in pre-fabricated 
construction proves to be effective [57].  For the construction 
of steep slopes, high strength geogrids are used [69].Geogrid 
reinforcement increases the strength and stiffness of soil [4], 
[5], [7]. 

Based on the past credit performance of geogrids, a 
detailed review on the previous studies in the field of 
geogrids with structural applications is presented. The 
parameters such as materials, properties and applications of 
geogrids are discussed. It includes a detailed review on the 
salient features of geogrids such as tensile strength and 
number of layers of geogrids, related to structural 
performance under various applications. A detailed analysis 
of performance of geogrids in civil engineering applications 
such as retaining walls, pavements, slope stability, 
foundations in soft soil and structural applications is 
presented in this paper. The objective of the study is to assess 
the potential use and performance of geogrids in structural 
applications 

A. Significance of geogrids 

In general, geogrids are manufactured under three different 
processes such as extruding, knitting or weaving and by 
welding and extrusion (Fig. 1). Based on the direction of 
stretching, the geogrids are grouped as uni-axial, bi-axial and 
tri-axial geogrids. Use of geogrids category in structural 
applications gives promising results in terms of strength and 
durability. In particular, geogrid reinforcements in structural 
components is a new technology which increases the overall 
behaviour of structure in terms of improved load carrying 
capacity and reduced deflection [22], [48], [56], [57], [59], 
[63], [66], [67]. The conventional steel in reinforced concrete 
structure is prone to corrosion under severe environmental 
condition and thereby it affects the life and durability of the 
structures. Numerous studies were reported suggesting 
alternate material for steel. However, geogrids proves to be a 
unique material as they are completely resistant to corrosion. 
Uni-axial geogrids are mainly used in walls and slopes. The 
bi-axial and tri-axial geogrids are mainly used in roads and 
platforms. But all the three types of geogrids are used in the 
structural component to identify their flexural strength. From 
the recent studies, it was observed that multi layered geogrids 
prove to be more effective rather than a single layer in 
structural components.  
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The strength at the junction is considered more important 
because the loads are transferred from the adjoining ribs 
through these junctions. Geogrids are used mainly because of 
their improved flexural behaviour in structural components. 

 
Fig.1. Flowchart on types of Geogrids 

II. MATERIALS FOR GEOGRIDS 

Generally, geogrids are manufactured from polymers like 
polypropylene, polyethylene or polyester. The uni-axial, 
bi-axial and tri-axial can be made by extruding, knitting and 
welding these polymer materials. The strength of geogrids 
primarily depends on the material from which they are 
manufactured. Most commonly, high- density polypropylene 
geogrids of desired shape and structure are used in the 
structural application. The grid formation is made by 
punching holes in the required pattern. Those holes are called 
as apertures. In the process of knitting or weaving, 
polyethylene or polyester materials are used to form flexible 
geogrids [47], [49], [59]. Further, they are coated with 
polyvinyl chloride or latex or any other bituminous material 
[42].  In the method of extrusion and welding, the polyester 
or polypropylene material is passed through the roller where 
the ribs are extruded and then welding is done. Rarely, 
geogrids coated with polyvinyl chloride and fibre glass 
geogrids are used [6], [42], [71].  

III. PROPERTIES OF GEOGRID 

The strength and durability of geogrids depends mostly on 
their properties and field of application. The properties are 
ultimate tensile strength, elongation, initial modulus, aperture 
dimensions, junction strength, junction efficiency, flexural 
rigidity, stiffness, thickness and width of rib, installation 
damage resistance and creep behaviour. The tensile strength 
of geogrids observed from various studies is enumerated in 
Table I. High-density polyethylene geogrids shows better 
performance than polyester geogrids. Several investigations 
were also reported on the creep and relaxation of stress 
behaviour of geogrids [9], [50], [72]-[75].The creep property 
of geogrids are chiefly governed by the material and 
manufacturing process [72]. Though the creep rate is high at 
the starting stages of loading, it reduces and becomes stable 
after some period [9]. The creep strains for knitted and woven 
geogrids are 9.85% and 7.52% respectively [47]. Greenwood 
and Curson [76] have predicted the life time of polypropylene 
geogrid as 65 to 70 years. Auston [53] have reported that 
elevated temperature, for short duration, doesn’t have any 

significant effect on the behaviour of geogrids.  
 
 
 

Table- I: Summary of geogrid properties 

Ref. Material 
Aperture 

size  
(mm) 

Aperture 
shape 

Tensile 
strength 
(kN/m) 

[6] 

Polyethylene + 
Poly Vinyl 
Chloride 

3.5  x  3.5 Square 11 

[16] Polypropylene 12.5 x 12.5 Square 40 

[21] 

High-Density 
Polyethylene 

20 x 20 Hexagon 12  

[22] 

High-Density 
Polyethylene 

8 x 6 Hexagon 9.8  

[24] Polypropylene 31 x 31 Square 22 

[26] 

High-Density 
Polyethylene 

2.5 x 30 Hexagon 68.7 

[32] 

High-Density 
Polyethylene 

6 x 6 Square 7.68 

[40] 

High-Density 
Polyethylene 

27 x 27 Square 58  

[42] 

Poly Vinyl 
Chloride  
Coated 

polyester 

25 x 25 Hexagon 2.675  

[47] Polyester 30 x 30 Square 68.2  

[55] 

High-Density 
Polyethylene 

220 x 
13/20 

Hexagon 160 

IV. APPLICATIONS OF GEOGRIDS 

A. Pavements 

Since last two decades, geogrids were employed 
successfully in pavement and roadway construction. Their 
applications in pavement and roadway comprise of sub-grade 
improvement, reinforcing the base course, sub-base and 
surface courses. The outward displacement of railway ballast 
is arrested and the settlement is reduced when they are 
reinforced with geogrids [16 - 18]. As pavements are affected 
by clayey compressive soils, addition of geogrid 
reinforcement increases the California Bearing Ratio of 
sub-grade soil composites. In soft sub-grade, the stiffer 
geogrids perform better than flexible geogrids as the later 
quickly reacts to the applied load. The maximum junction 
strength in geogrids can be calculated by the following 
equations [17]. 
Jrib =        

    
Jgrid = (Jrib) x (n junctions per unit length) 
Where, 
 Jrib is average single junction strength, 
Jgrid is geogrid junction strength per unit width, 
N (junctions per unit length) is the number of junctions per 
unit width. 

B. Retaining wall 

Geogrids are used for stabilizing the backfill in retaining 
wall. The stability of earth retaining wall depends on the 
friction angle. 
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 Creep and stress relaxation properties affects the 
performance of geogrids in a retaining wall.  Working stress 
should not exceed 40% of the strength of geogrids. In the 
middle of the retaining wall high strength geogrids must be 
provided or else the geogrid reinforcement spacing must be 
reduced. In deep soil foundation, the creep behavior can be 
eliminated by using geogrids [9].  
The bearing and energy adsorption capacities are increased 
with the geogrid reinforcement [3]. The problems caused by 
the marginal backfills can be reduced by the providing stiffer 
geogrid as soil reinforcement [6]. The strength in bonding 
between the backfill and geogrid is reduced by large sized 
particles present in the backfill [8]. The strength of retaining 
wall depends on the tensile strength of geogrid used and is 
independent of the number of reinforcing layers (geogrids).  

C. Foundations in soft soil 

Geogrids must have enough stiffness and stability to act as 
reinforcement for foundations. Both uni-axial and bi-axial 
geogrids are commonly used in foundation works. The main 
condition to achieve good stability is the interlocking 
capacity of geogrid and aggregates [19]. The vibrations are 
well controlled by geocell reinforcement. Venkateswarlu et 
al. [20] have compared the displacement behaviour of 
geogrids and geocell reinforcement and concluded that 
geocell have less displacement compare with geogrids. The 
bearing capacity of circular rigid foundations increases when 
the reinforcement and the friction angle increases. The 
bearing capacity is said to be high for two-layered 
reinforcement than single layer reinforcement [23]. The 
bearing capacity depends on the length of the geogrid layers. 
For footings, the geogrid reinforcement increases the bearing 
capacity and limits the settlement [39]. 

D. Slope stability 

The geogrid reinforcement in slope influences mainly the 
slope deformation and stability. The previous studies denote 
that the load-settlement behavior and bearing capacity could 
be improved by the addition of geogrid reinforcement in 
selected locations of the slope. Based on the length of the 
geogrids, edge distance and particle size the bearing capacity 
varies. The bearing capacity mainly depends on the length of 
the geogrid [40]. To achieve best performance the aperture 
size should be approximately equal to 0.2 times the width of 
the footing [41]. Due to higher tensile strength and longer 
length, there is a downfall in the displacement of the earthen 
embankments and increase in the safety factor. When the 
loading is applied at the top of the earthen embankment, the 
displacement increases which decreases the safety factor 
[44]. Improper draining in construction may lead to the 
failure of geogrid reinforced slope. Geogrids in slopes may 
be uneconomical as lengthy geogrids increases the cost of 
construction [43]. However, it can be said that geogrids used 
in slopes as reinforcement increases the slopes' stability [40] 
– [44]. 

E. Geogrids in structural elements 

In structural components, the geogrids are used as 
additional reinforcement and as shear reinforcement [67]. To 
achieve good strength fibers like polypropylene and steel are 
used [57], [63], [67]. The geogrid reinforcement results in 
high ultimate load-bearing capacity [22], improved energy 

absorption and reduced slippage [59], shear and bond 
strength [67], reduced drying shrinkage [46], [48] and 
reduced degradation rate [63]. Use of geogrid reinforcement 
in thin concrete layers [22] and in prefabricated structures 
[57] was also reported. The factors which allow the 
accommodation of geogrids in structural components are 
good tensile strength, resistant to chemical, corrosion, and 
temperature. The performance of geogrids in structural 
components is given in Table II.  

Table- II: Performance of geogrids in structural 
components 

Refs. 
Structural 

component 
Type of 
geogrid 

Grade of 
concrete 

Parameter 
Investigated 

[22] Beam Bi-axial M20 
Flexural 
strength 

[48] 

Slab & 
Prism 

Bi-axial M30 
Drying 

shrinkage 

[56] Column Bi-axial M35 
Compressive 

strength 

[57] Wall panel Bi-axial M30 

Flexural 
strength and 
compressive 

strength 

[59] Beam Tri-axial M30 
Flexural 
strength 

[63] Beam Bi-axial M30 
Flexural 
strength 

[66] Beam Uni-axial M30 
Flexural 
strength 

[67] Beam Bi-axial M30 
Flexural 
strength 

V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The use of geogrids in engineering applications is 
significantly improved due to its vast benefits in recent times. 
The various research activities associated with geogrids in 
the resent past is critically reviewed in this paper by 
investigating its wide applications in the areas of slope 
stability, retaining wall, embankments, foundations in soft 
soil, pavements and in concrete structural elements and the 
summary of the review is presented in the Table III. 
Extensive work has been reported on performance of 
geogrids in static loading condition. However, the behaviour 
of geogrids under dynamic loading needs to be explored. 
Further, the performance of geogrids under adverse 
environmental condition needs to be addressed. If these gaps 
are considered and learned in the subject area, it can improve 
the over-all knowledge about the geogrids and its 
applications in construction field.  
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Table- III: Geogrid reinforcement in engineering 
structures 

Engineering 
structures 

Brief Description 

Pavements 

 Transfers failure envelope to stronger 
subgrade base from weaker subgrade. 
Increases the bearing capacity of the 
subgrade. 

 Minimizes the cross-section of the 
structure. 

Retaining wall 

 Forces dueto unstable soil are resisted.  
 Retaining walls of appropriate heights are 

allowed based on the proportionality of 
length and size of geogrid. 

Foundations in 
soft soil 

 Geogrids are provided to separate 
foundation and embankment in order to 
prevent the blending of the two different 
materials. 

 Prevents settlement between foundations. 

Slope stability 
 Increases the shear strength of soil. 
 Very steep slopes can be provided. 

Embankment 
 Geogrids prevent erosion. 
 Less construction cost and enhanced 

service life. 

Concrete 
structures 

 Achieves good flexural strength. 
 Resistant to chemicals, corrosion, and 

temperature. 
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